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LEGISLTTIYB BIIL 1360

lpproyed by the coverDor larch 24, 1972

Introaluced by rilliar Skarda, Jr., ?tb DistEict

lI fcT relating to lotor rehicles; to control srole
eaissions frol diesel-porered rotor yehicles;
to prohibit the sale of ney rotor vehicles
produclng rarirut Doises as prescri.bed; to
clefine terrs: to proyiil€ for the establisbnentof stantlards; to provitle f or rsles atralregulations; to provide petralties forviolation thereof; antl to proviile aseverability clause.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of ltebraska,
Section 1. ls usetl ia this act, unless the

coDtert othercise requires:
(11 Diesel-pouered !otor vehicle sbalL .€aD aself-propelled vehicle ilesignetl prirarily fortraDsporting persons or property on a public street orhighral antl rhich is poreretl by aD internal corbustion

engine of the corpression iguition type;
(2) Sloke shall rean the soliil or li

rater, dischargecl fror a totor ye
obscures the traaslission of light;

{I
h
uitl ratter,
icle engineercept

uhicb
(3) Federal standarils sha1l leaD the federal

statralarals for the Control of lir Pollution froi Ner llotor
Yehlcles antl ller totor Yebicle Engiaes, proiulgated bt
the Bnvirotr[enta1 ProtectloD Agenc
Fetleral Regulations, Title 40, PaEt I I

5
in the Coale of

(q) Snokeleter shall DeaD a fullfight-ertiDction slokereter of a trpe approveil b,
Departrent of Etrvironrental Control and operating onprinci.ples tlescribed in th€ fetleral stantlartls;

flor
the
the

(5) Opacit, shall reau the tle
sroke plure eritted fror a rotor veh
block tbe passage of a beau of light
perceotage;

9reeicle
to rhich aengine rill

erpresseal as a

{6) SDoke control stister shall
coDsisting of one or rore tlevices
designetl to coatrol the tlischarge
iliesel-poueretl lotor vehicles;

antl
of

adJ
sDok

leaD a syster
usttetttse fror
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(7) Adrinistrator sha11 lean the Director of
EnviroDoental Control of the State of Nebraska; and

(8) This act shall rean sections 1 to 13 of this
act.

Sec. 2. This act shall apply to all
tliesel-porered ootor vehicles operatetl rithin this stat€
rith the exception of the folloring:

(1) Energency vehicles opeEateal by federal,
state, and local governrental authorities;

(2) Vehicles rhich are not requiretl
registerecl in accortlance rith applicable notorlars of this state;

to be
Yehicle

(3) vehicles used for research antl tlevelopnent
vhich have been approvetl by tbe atl!inistrator;

(4) Yehicles
traintenance;

being operatetl uhile undergoing

(5) vehicles operatetl uniler emergency conditions;
(6) yehicles being operatecl in the course oftraining prograns rhich have been approved bI theadninistrator; ancl

(7) Other vehicles expressly exempted by the
ad rinistrator.

sec. 3. No one shall operate
trotor vehicle on any public street or
state in such a Eanner that the sooke
set foEth in the rules and regulations
atlrinistrator in accoralance rith this

a tliesel-porerecl
highray in this

elceeils the opacity
pronulgatetl bI the

ac t.
Sec. 4. tlo one shall intentionally rake a

its
the
the

a
of

change or other alteration to an
[anufactuEer rith a snoke contro

vehicle equipped by
slsten, incl.utling

the ability of
e shall reBove such
pair or installation

vI
basic fuel systeD, that nay lioit
systen to control snoke, and no on
s0oke contEol systen except for re
a proper replac€nent.

sec. 5. ( 1) State and loca1 enforceueltofficials shalI have the authoritl to a!rest suspectealyiolators of the prorisions of this act on the basis oftheir visual evaluation of the snoke eDitted frol a
diesel-poreretl notor yehicle: Elggi4eir that a suspectetl
violatoE nay ttenantl that tbe suspected vebicle be testetlin accortlance rith the provisions of this act by an
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apProveal sEokereter prior
violat ion.

LB 1 360

to a trial on the alleg€tl

(2) SDokeleter tests shall be conducteal (a) by orunder the supervision of a person or testing facilityauthorized by tbe adriDistrator to conduct such tests,antl (b) by installing an approvetl sloketreter on theerhaust pipe atral operating the suspected vehicle in aranner sinilar to the rantrer of operation at the tiue oftbe allegetl riolation.
(3) fhe results of suokeneter tests run inaccordance uith the provisions of this act aDd after thearrest shall be adoissi.ble as eyitlence in

proceed ings.
legal

Sec. 6. (1) fhe aArinistrator shal1 haveporer, afteE pubJ.ic hearings on due notice,proDulgate, consistent rith antl in furtherance ofprovisions of this act, rules aud regulationsaccortlance y ith rhich he cill carry outresponsibiJ.ities antl obligations unaler the provisionsthis act.

the
to

the
in

his
of

{21 As the state of knorletlge antl technologyreLating to the control of snoke fron tliesel-porerednotor vehicles nay perlit or make appropriater dntt infurtherance of the purposes of this act, tbeaduinistrator tray proyiale by rules antl regulations,proEulgatetl after public hearings on due notice, for thecontrol of such snoke. Such rules and regulations !atprescribe staDtlarils, inspection procettures, ani! approvalof inspection equipnent to insure conpliance rith sectioo3 of this act.
(3) lny rules or reguJ.ations prorulgated bt tbeatlrinistrator pursuant to this act shalI be consistentyith the provisions of the federal stanclartts, if aDt,relating to control of elissions frou the vebiclesaffected by such rules antl regulatioDs. theatlriDistrator shall not require, as a condition for thesale of any vehicle covered by the provisions of thisact, the inspection, certification, or other approyal of

any feature or equiplent design€aI for the control ofeuissions fron such Dotor vehicles, if such feature orequiprent has been certifietl, approvetl, or otherrisea[thorized pursuant to lacs or reguJ.ations of any fetteralgoverDrental body as sufficient to nake larful the saleof any vehicle coyered bI this act.
Sec.sale, a ner

teD tbousantt

7. f,o person shall se1l, or offer forrotor rehicle rlth a gross vehicle ceight ofpountls or lore tbat protluces a oatilua noise
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lhe ranufacturer, ilistributor, iLporter, or

of
test

(1)
1,

antl

tlesignat€tt ageDt shall certify in
D€part.eot of Enviroor€Dtal Cotrtrol
sold rithiD tbe state corply ritb tbe
sectioD.

rriting to thethat his rehicLes
provisions of this

Sec. 8. tlo persoD shall opeEate rithlo the
speetl lirits specifieil in this section either a lotor
vehicle rith a gross yehicle reight of ten thousaDil
pountls or rore or any corbiBation of vehicles of a tfpe
subJect to registration, touetl by such notor vehicle, at
anI tire or untter anI contlition of grade, loatl,
acceleration, or tleceleration in such lanner as to erc€etl
the folloring noise liait basetl on a ilistance of not less
tban fifty feet fron the centerline of travel unaler test
procedures establisbetl by section 10 of this act: lheD
the postetl speed linit is thirtl-five riles per bour or
less, the noise linit shall be 88dB {r) antl rhea the
posted speetl lluit is nore thar thirtr-five riles pcr
hour th€ noise liait shall be 90dB (r) :this section sball apply to the total lgovidetl,noise f tbat

tot a
rehicle or corbination of vehicles and sba11 Dot be
construetl as liriting or preclutliDg the enforcerent of
anI other prorisions of this act relating to lotor
vehicle nufflers for noise control.

sec. 9. llo persoD shall aotlify or change the
erhaust nuffler, iDtake auffler, or aD, otber noise
abateleut ilerice of a rotor vebicle in a laoner such that
the Doise eritted by the rotor rehicle is increasett aboye
that erltted by the vehicle as origitrally uanufactured.
Procetlures usetl to establish corpliance rith this acction
sball be those usett to establlsh corpliance of a Der
rotor vehicle rith the reguiEereots of this act.

sec. 10. Test procet!ures to tleterriDe rhether
rarilul noise erittetl by neu lotor vehicles solfl ot
offered for sale reet tbe noise lirits statetl in section
? or I of this act shall be ln substantial conforlLtyyith stantlards antl recoraendetl practice establisbetl b,
the societt of lutoDotive Engineers, IDc., inclutllng SIE
Aeco[ientleal Practice i,18ll , slE Eecoraentleal Practlce
J356a, antl such other antt furtber stantlartls as ra, be
propountled in the Code of Becolnentletl Practices of the
Co!rissLoner-
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erceeding the folloring noise lirit at a tlistance
fifty feet fror the cent€rli[e of trayel under
procetlures establishetl by section 10 of this act:
lfteE JaDuarT 1,1972, 88dB(r); (2) after JaDuarI
1973, 86dB(f): 13) after iraDuar, 1. 1975, 84dE(f) i(ql after Januar, 1, 1980, 80iI8(r).
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Sec. I 1. Byert p€rson yho operates adiesel-poreretl notor rehicle i.n this state in viofatiooof the stantlards establishetl bI the provisions of thisact shall be guilty of a listtereanor anal sball, upon
coDviction thereof, be fiaed not less than ten dollarsnor Eore than trentt-five dollars, anal every day that theaotor vehicLe is so operatetl shall be tleeled to be a
separate offense-

sec. 12- lhe provisions of this act sha1l beerclusive and prerail orer other provisiots of lar inthis state or any of its subdivisions applietl to slohefrou iliesel-porered notor rehicles.
Sec. 13. If aD!, section in this act or aDt plrtof any section shal.l be tleclared lnvalltl orunconstitutional, such ileclaration of iovaliatit, sballnot affect tbe valiility of the retaining poEtio[s

thereof.
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